
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON TAXATION 

Call to Order: By Senator Mike Halligan, Chairman, on March 11, 
1991, at 8:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Mike Halligan, Chairman (D) 
Dorothy Eck, Vice Chairman (D) 
Robert Brown (R) 
Steve Doherty (D) 
Delwyn Gage (R) 
John Harp (R) 
Francis Koehnke (D) 
Gene Thayer (R) 
Thomas Towe (D) 
Van Valkenburg (D) 
Bill Yellowtail (D) 

Members Excused: None 

Staff Present: Jeff Martin (Legislative Council). 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

BEARING ON HOUSE BILL 481 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Representative Wallin, District 78, sponsor, said auctions 
on property acquired by tax deed are conducted every six months. 
The bill would allow the Board of County Commissioners to sell 
the property between the first auction and the next scheduled 
auction if there were no qualifying bids submitted for the 
property at the first auction. The Board may sell the property 
by negotiated sale at a price that is not less than the fair 
market value that was fixed for the original auction. 
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Proponents' Testimony: 

There were no proponents. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

There were no opponents. 

Questions From Committee Members: 

There were no questions. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Representative Wallin closed. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON BOUSE BILL 481 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Eck moved HB 481 Be Concurred In. 

The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

BEARING ON SENATE BILL 378 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Harding, District 25, sponsor, said the bill exempts 
from execution a judgment debtor's property in this state when 
judgment is in favor of another state for failure to pay that 
state's income tax on a pension or retirement plan. The bill has 
been heard in the Judiciary committee and was transferred to this 
committee. Senator Harding said there are concerns regarding 
reciprocal tax collections between states. She noted there are 
bills in both houses of Congress which will address the problem 
on a nationwide basis. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Ed Sheehy, Retired Federal Employees, said several states 
have been seeking out retirees who earned their retirement in one 
state, but moved to another state when they retired. This is 
called source taxing and basically amounts to taxation without 
representation (see Exhibit #1). 
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Opponents' Testimony: 

There were no opponents. 

Questions From Committee Members: 
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Senator Van Valkenburg asked Denis Adams to respond to the 
reciprocity problem. 

Mr. Adams replied Montana has reciprocal agreements with 
almost all the states, including California. He said DOR feels 
the bill may be unconstitutional in that if the judgment is 
reduced to a monetary amount under the U. S. Constitution, the 
states are required to enforce the other state's judgment. This 
is supported by case law. There are many ramifications otner 
than the pension issue. 

Senator Eck said this issue came up during the pension 
bills. 

Mr. Adams said states can tax source income. Montana can 
require non-residents who draw Montana retirement to pay a tax if 
the legislature sees fit to enact such a tax. 

Senator Van Valkenburg asked how a taxpayer can avoid double 
taxation if Montana were to tax it the retirement which was 
earned here and California taxed the income because the person is 
a resident. 

Mr. Adams replied all states allow a credit for taxes paid 
in another state. The only difference would be if the tax rates 
were different - higher or lower taxes would result in paying 
more or less than the base amount. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Senator Harding closed by saying she thought this was a 
simple bill. It was introduced with the intention of avoiding 
taxation without representation. She said she has no intention 
of creating problems with other states and their taxes, however, 
she felt people shouldn't be taxed where they cannot vote. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 378 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Eck moved SB 378 be Tabled. 

The motion CARRIED with Senators Harp and Brown voting no. 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 151 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Jeff Martin, Council Researcher, presented the proposed 
amendments to the bill (Exhibit #2). 

Senator Doherty moved the amendments be adopted. 

The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Eck moved HB 151 Be Concurred In As Amended. 

The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Senator Doherty asked to be quoted as saying, "Contrary to 
some suggestions in printed material, these amendments do not 
appear to be dilatory or an attempt to forestall corrective 
action on an immediate problem. They appear to make the bill a 
lot better." 

HEARING ON SENATE BILL 416 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Senator Williams, District 15, sponsor, said the bill allows 
a tax credit over a five year period for installing a geothermal 
system. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Gene Phillips, Pacific Power and Light, said the bill was 
introduced at the request of PP&L. The geothermal system uses 
the earth's heat to heat a house in the winter and cool it in the 
summer. He said in the Libby area 21% of the homes are heated by 
wood stoves and 1% by heat pumps. As a result, there is a 
substantial air quality problem in that area. PP&L commissioned 
an air quality study for the area, the results of which are 
contained in Exhibit #3. Use of a ground sourca heat pump would 
alleviate the air quality problem measurably. He referred to the 
chart in Exhibit #4 for the proportion of contributing factors in 
the air pollution. Heat pumps are not inexpensive, he noted. 
They cost anywhere from $6,000 to $12,000. He presented a chart 
of comparative fuel prices (Exhibit #5). 
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Kelly Goosey, Energy Recon, said he has worked with the 
Ravalli and Flathead Electric Cooperatives on a survey to 
determine heat loss, home insulating efficiency and pollution 
factors. He has installed 50 performing heat pumps in the 
Flathead area. He said a ground source system will operate at 
300-350% efficiency. One installation in a 4000 square foot home 
with a ground source system yields killowat usage of $45 per 
month. Electric companies have established incentives for their 
customers who install geothermal devices. The public has a real 
concern about clean air and energy conservation and is making the 
change, even with the relatively high cost factor. The 
incentives are helping with those conversions. 

Rudy Kratofil, Ravalli Electric Cooperative, said the 
geothermal systems make "super good sense" and are working)very 
well in his area. He has worked closely with Mr. Goosey in 
training and education programs. He submitted information to the 
committee on the geothermal systems (Exhibit #6). 

Jim Jensen, Montana Environmental Information Center, spoke 
in support of the bill. He noted the incentives are taxed, 
a concern that some people have expressed when they have 
considered purchasing the heat pump. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

There were no opponents. 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Harp said the bill enacts a tax credit and he 
wondered what would happen if the legislature passed a flat tax. 

Denis Adams replied he would have to research the offset and 
flat tax possibility. 

Senator Yellowtail asked for clarification of the "open" and 
"closed" loop application. 

Mr. Goosey explained the closed loop is an underground 
source and the open loop utilizes open water. 

Senator Gage said there may be a problem in that this heat 
source is realistically only available to those who own their own 
home. It would be prohibitively expensive for owners of rental 
units to install and certainly renters, themselves, would not 
invest in that system. 
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Senator Williams said this project will cost some money at 
the beginning, but the savings certainly will offset that cost. 
Northwest power use has grown 4% per year for the last 3 years. 
The power surplus of the '80's is gone and new power sources must 
be developed. He urged the committee to give serious 
consideration to the bill. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 313 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

Rep. McCaffree, District 27, sponsor, said the bill has been 
introduced at the request of the Montana Treasurers Association. 
The bill revises the procedures for issuance of a tax deed. If 
the county takes a tax deed, it must notify all interested 
parties. When an individual takes tax deed, he must notify all 
interested parties. If he fails to do so, the County Treasurer 
must complete the notification and then charge the individual 
$500. The $500 is often uncollectible and results in claim 
against the tax title. The bill relieves the Treasurers of the 
obligation of notifying the interested parties if the individual 
who took tax title does not complete the notification. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Court Harrington, Montana Treasurers Association, said this 
creates an obligation to follow through with procedures when you 
take a tax assignment. If you do not complete the process, then 
the interest in the tax assignment is lost. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

There were no opponents. 

Questions from Committee Members: 

There were no questions. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

Rep. McCaffree said this bill is another attempt to 
streamline the process and make it easier to apply to current tax 
deed assignments. 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 313 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Gage moved HB 313 Be Concurred In. 

The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 226 

Discussion: 

Senator Van Valkenburg said it is important to discuss the 
retirement bills in light of budget balancing concerns as the 
Senate gets closer to the transmittal date. He suggested 
providing a $3600 across the board exemption to all retirees. He 
also said it is important to recognize the historical 
relationship between Montana public employees and the rest of the 
population employed in the state. The Montana public employees 
have been paid at a lower level than the private sector or 
federal employment. The situation of the Montana public 
employees has been recognized by the fact that the state 
affirmatively decided not to tax any of their retirement 
benefits. Because of the Davis decision and the loss of revenue 
with respect to retired federal employees, Senator Van valkenburg 
felt it would not be possible to continue to provide a total 
exemption to Montana public employees. His solution is to 
provide an offsetting increase in benefits to the Montana public 
employees. He said there may be some legal problems with that 
provision. The Montana Public Employees Association feels that a 

, bill can be drafted which would withstand any legal challenges. 

Senator Van Valkenburg presented a list of options prepared 
by the Department of Revenue (Exhibit #7). He said in order to 
get the process moving, he would like to present amendments to 
Senator Harp's SB 226 which would give a $3600 across the board 
exemption to all retirees. The amendments would also include a 
2% across the board retirement benefit increase to Montana public 
employees. The net revenue effect· of that will be to generate an 
additional $16.25 million per biennium. He said that is somewhat 
close to what the Governor's budget envisions. 

Senator Harp said he agreed to those provisions in the 
spirit of bipartisanship. He said it is necessary to make it 
clear that the intent is to recapture the federal dollars. He 
felt there would be strong support from the Republicans and, 
although it is not the approach the Governor prefers, it comes 
close to accomplishing the same purpose. 

Senator Thayer expressed concerns about the lawsuit 
threatened by the federal retirees. He said he felt the military 
retiree is entitled to the same treatment as the state employees. 
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Senator Eck said she felt there would be an advantage to 
considering two separate bills. One bill would provide a $3600 
exemption and another, which could be tied to it, would deal with 
increases in the retirement benefits. She said this is not a 
bill to balance the budget and provide revenue to the state. It 
is old business from two years ago and needs to be resolved now. 

Various suggestions were made for different approaches to 
the bill. Senator Harp said it is impossible to create a perfect 
package at this point. He felt it would be back to the Senate in 
one form or another at least one more time as it will be tied to 
the budget balancing process as it moves ahead. 

Amendments, Discussion, and votes: 

Senator Towe moved to amend the bill as per the amendments 
in attached Exhibit #8. This is essentially a substitute bill. 

Leo Barry said the chances are the bill would not survive a 
legal challenge as the amendments propose. 

Senator Harp was concerned with allocating money from the 
general fund as it is too early to determine where the money will 
be found. He asked the committee to strike the reference to the 
general fund. 

Senator Towe reviewed the amendments and amended his motion 
to adopt the amendments presented in the attached standing 
committee report on SB 226 (Exhibit #9). 

The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Recommendation and vote: 

Senator Towe moved SB 226 Do Pass As Amended. 

The motion carried on a roll call vote. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 10:00 a.m. 

SE 

MH/jdr 
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NARFE 
Notional Association of Retired Federal Employees 

1533 New Hampshire Avenue NW 
Was h i n 9 ton, 0 C 200 3 6 • 1 2 79 
(202) 234·0832 FAX: 797·9698 

ISSUE: STATE INCOME SOURCE TAXATION 

" ... ,. ~ " ~ i", .I; C ,',J 

L.:: :T I: :L_.J.L---:-___ _ 

DATE a/" IV 
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Several states, California being the most aggressive, have been seeking 
out former residents and taxing them on retirement income earned while a 
resident of that state. For example, an individual who works in California 
retires and moves to Nevada. California is able to tax that individual's 
pension, annuity or IRA on the basis that the pension was earned in the 
state of California. This is called "source-taxing" and is legal. If 
the non-resident does not pay the source taxes states can hire collection 
agencies to reposses cars and put leins on homes. In addition, California 
includes a 55% penalty and daily interest in the tax assessment. 

PROSPEcr 

Companion bills have been introduced in the House and the Senate. Rep. 
Barbara F. Vucanovich (R-NV) sponsored H.R. 431, and in the Senate, 
S. 267 was introduced by Senator Harry Reid (D-NV). The bills would 
prohibit a state from taxing the pension income of individuals who are 
not residents or domiciliaries of that state. 

The same bills had been introduced in the lOlst Congress. Neither bill 
moved out of committee, nor were hearings held. 

NARFE'S POSITION 

States should not be allowed to tax the annuities or pensions of non
residents. NARFE fully supports legislation that will prohibit states 
from taxi09 the retirement income of individuals who are no longer 
residents or domiciliaries of such states. 

It is unfair that non-resident retirees should have to pay taxes to a 
state when they no longer can vote in, or receive benefit from, such 
state. This is true taxation without representation. 

National Association of Retired Federal Employees 



Amendments to House Bill No. 151 
Third Reading Copy 

For the Committee on Taxation 

1. Page 3, line 7. 
strike: "THE RATIO" 

Prepared by Jeff Martin 
March 7, 1991 

2. Page 3, line 8. 
strike: the first "OF" 

3. Page 3, lines 8 and 9. 

iXMlBIT NO.;Z ) 9: : 
DATE ..3Jf); 1:21_= 
Bill "O-.....:Q;,I.'..J-....s:.~-

Strike: "REMAINING" on line 8 through "REMOVED" on line 9 
Insert: "that the property was in the state" 

4. Page 3, line 9. 
strike: "12" 
Insert: "the number of months from when 

the state to the end of the year. 
the amount of the tax paid" 

5. Page 3. 
Following: line 9 

the property was first in 
The refund may not exceed 

Insert: "(4) For the purposes of this section, "month" means any 
part of a calendar month." 

1 hb015101.ajm 
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It's "A Natural" For Cutting 
Heating/Cooling Costs 
Save both ways-heating and cooling-with a Geo-Thermal 
Heat Pump by Climate Master. 
When you heat using nature's own energy source, your savings 
over the operation of conventional heating systems can be as 
great as 70%. Basically, the only energy cost you pay is the 
power it takes to pump water from a well or through the earth 
loop, and to operate a blower fan and compressor. 
In cooling, the savings over other types of air conditioning units 
ranges between 25.% to 50%. The comfort is total, and the cost is 
down year 'round. \ 

More Savings In Operation 
Geo-Thermal Heat Pumps by Climate Master are more 
economical from every angle. They are easy to install and easy 
to maintain. Rugged Climate Master construction keeps your 
unit in dependable running condition for years of comfort at top 
efficiency. The required unit doesn't take any abuse from 
weather extremes, either. It's located completely indoors, 
resulting in extended equipment life. 

Clean As Electricity Without The High Cost 
A Geo-Thermal Heat Pump circulates clean indoor airwith no 
pilot lights, no burners-no flame at all. Since these attractively 
designed units are installed indoors, venting is not necessary, 
and there is no loss of heat to the outside. Safety is enhanced 
because there are no pilot lights, burners or flames in the system. 
Your home's interior stays cleaner because the Geo -Thermal 
Heat Pump produces no waste by-products normally associated 

with fossil-fuel heating systems. Your home's exterior and 
landscaping are not marred by unsightly outside units that are 
subject to damage by harsh weather. They are amazingly efficienl 
as well, with EERs as high as 15.0 when cooling and COPs as 
high as 3.98 when heating. The energy that is used is made to 
yield maximum results. From every perspective, a Geo-Thermal 
Heat Pump by Climate Master provides total comfort at substan
tial savings over older, conventional methods. It is the proven 
technology of today. 

Geo -Thermal'· Heat Pump Cost Savings 

~kr-------------------------------------__ _ 
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Based on Ihe following healing seasonal performance 
faclors (HSPF) 

1 Electric Furnace HSPF: 1 
2 Conventional Gas Furnace HSPF. 0.6 
3 HIgh Eff,el(>ncy Gal:: FUI f1~r:e HSPF: 0.9 
4 Groll"" fI r: ,. _"II! HSPF ? ~ 

Comparalive Energy Cosls 

Eleclricity End Rate: 1988 Average of 
4.97 cents/Kilowall Hour 

Gas 22 to 24 cents/Cubic Metre 



There's A Geo -Thermal Heat Pump 
Designed To Fit Inside Your Home 
::;limate Master offers a large range of Geo-Thermal Heat Pump 
.::apacities to fit the needs of virtually every size and style of home, 
Most houses require just one unit. Square footage or layout may 
-jictate the use of more, However, whether in a northern or 
,outhern location, there is a Geo-Thermal 
.;eat Pump system that offers home 
owners high EER' and COP' ratings. 
:;limate Master units are available in 
:hree basic styles: horizontal, 
vertical and split system-models. 
The versatility of these com
Jact units permits installation 
:11 most anywhere-in base
ments, utility rooms, attics, 
crawl spaces, closets, or 
:wen concealed in ceilings. 
<\s long as the space is temper
ature controlled and no cold 
extremes occur in the winter 
llonths, a Geo-Thermal Heat 
?ump can be put to work 
affectively. 

Vertical, Down Flow, and Horizontal Models 
3re available in various capacities up to 5 
tonsol heating/cooling. (60,000 Btu/Hr.) 

, EER is the ratio of cooling capacity in BTUs per Hour 
(B TUH) compared to the watts of electricity used. 
COP is the r.tio of heeting capacity in BTUH to the 
input watts eKpressed in B TUH (3,4 t3 B TUs per watt). 

Climate Master Quality 
Every unit is ruggedly built from the highest quality materials and 
components, then subjected to rigorous testing at the factory, 
The Climate Master record of performance and durability assures 
you of years of comfort with little or no maintenance, 

Vertical Models. Avail-
able in many sizes, this 
unit is ideal lor basement, 
utility room or closet 
installation for where 
ducting is below the Iloor. 

Down Flow Models. Vertical 
units designed for where 
ducting is below the floor. 

". 

~ .. ;:~*~." .. , 
Horizontal Models. 
Install in ceilings, utility 
rooms, crawl spaces and 
attics-wherever ambient 
temperatures are 
controlled. Spilt System Models. 

Smaller capacity units, 
perfect lor add-on to oil, 
gas, or electric lurnaces. 



Choose From Two 
Efficient, Proven Systems 
Outside your home, two types of Geo-Thermal Heat Pump 
systems are available. Each uses the same principle of drawing 
energy from the earth to provide ideal indoor temperatu res at a 
far lower cost than typical heating/cooling equipment. 80th 
offer the advantages of total heating, cooling, air circulation, 
air filtration and dehumidification for your home. 

Closed loop System. To capture the constant temperatures stored below the earth's surface, water (sometimes treated with a 
non-freezing solution) is recirculated through special pipe installed in the ground, using the warmer earth temperature during the 
winter, and transferring heat to the cooler earth temperature in the summer. 

---~ ..... --

.,;' 

Ground Water System. To retrieve the even temperatures stored in the earth, ground water is pumped to the Geo-Thermal Heat 
Pump. In the winter, the water supplies a constant heat source much higher than low temperature outdoor air. In the summer, the 
same temperature water is much cooler than the air on hot days, providing for more efficient removal of heat. 

For more information, contact your local Geo-Thermar" 
Heat Pump dealer: 

rrintf'd in US A 
·f\UV- L~VV-:',:· 



THE GEO-THERMAL/\1 HEA T PUMP SYSTEM 
TYPICAL GEO-THERMAe'f CLOSED LOOP SYSTEMS 

. ",' TYPICAL VERTICAL 
" CLOSED LOOP 

• HEAT EXCHANGER 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

NO OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT NO HAZARDOUS FLAMES OR FUMES 

Clirilate'Mastep 
" . 

... , "7E TfXATION 

E ··" ~'" ~ 
, ,. I ...; I l '"' \I. , • 

Of\TE 31'/ 19t···:,:·,~ 
'.·01,1»~· .• 

POL YBUTYLENE OR 
POL YETHYLENE HEAT 
EXCHANGER-BORES ARE 
4"DIAMETER MINIMUM, 10 
FOOT MINIMUM SPACING 

REDUCED FREE HOT WATER COSTS 

~~({\arHeqt 
-s.~ , ~ 

8 ~ C!J (j> 

GEO-THERMAL/'\f HEA T .DUMP SYSTEMS 



THE GEO-THERMAtl HEAT PUMP SYSTEM 
. HIGH TECH. The latest high tech, high performance system that is revolutionizing the way 

we heat and cool our homes. 

The Climate Master Geo-Thermal™ Heat Pump System is the latest high performance home environment 
system available and has established itself as the best system value for many reasons. It provides: 

• Extremely high efficiency • Virtually free hot water 
• Low operating cost • Low maintenance costs 
• No outdoor equipment • No hazardous flames or fumes 
• Longer equipment life • Clean operation 
• Energy conservation • Excellent return on investment 

GEOTHERMAL. Borrowing the heat energy from the earth to heat and cool our homes. 

The Climate Master Geo-Thermal™ Heat Pump System is an electrically powered device that uses the natural 
heat stored in the earth. The system simply moves heat from one place to another. By tapping the free 
geothermal heat stored within the earth under your own backyard, the System transfers the heat into your 
home to give you comfortable warm air in the winter. 

In the summer the heat moving process is reversed, taking the heat out of your home and returning it to the 
earth, leaving your home cool and refreshingly comfortable. 

HEAT EXCHANGER. Opening the door to free geothermal energy. 

The Climate Master Geo-Thermal™ Heat Pump System collects heat from fluid that is circulated through a 
special "closed loop" pipe "heat exchanger" buried in the earth. Through extensive research by The Shell Oil 
Company and Phillips Petroleum Company, the pipe resins "Polybutylene" and "Polyethylene" were 
developed. These long life high density resins made the "heat exchanger" possible. They are the key to 
unlocking the earth's energy resources - free geothermal energy found in your own backyard. 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS. Savings up to 65% on your total heating, cooling and hot water 
costs. 

Did you know that heating and cooling your home and your hot water requirements make up approximately 
70% of your utility consumption? The Climate Master Geo-Thermaln1 Heat Pump System can substantially 
reduce your operating costs in all three areas. 

Proven savings up to: 70% on domestic hot water - - - - - - - 65% on heating - - - - - - - 35% on cooling 

SAFETY FIRST. Simply the safest heating and cooling system available. 

NO vents NO flames NO fumes 

CLIMATE MASTER GEO-THERMALTM 
HEAT PUMP SYSTEMS 
7300 S.W. 44th Street· Oklahoma City, OK 73179 • (405) 745-6000 • FAX (405) 745-6058 



PROJECTED COST TO "KEEP WHOLE" STATE/LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
RETIREES AT ALTERNATIVE PERCENTAGES OF BENEFITS 

(millions of dollars) 

Percentage FY92 FY93 Biennium 
2.0% 2.67 2.98 5.65 
2.5% 3.34 3.73 7.07 
3.0% 4.01 4.47 8.48 
3.5% 4.68 5.22 9.90 
4.0% 5.35 5.96 11.31 
4.5% 6.02 6.71 12.73 
5.0% 6.68 7.45 14.13 
5.5% 7.35 8.20 15.55 
6.0% 8.02 8.94 16.96 



Exclusion 
$ 0 
$ 3,600 
$ 4,000 
$ 4,500 
$ 5,000 
$ 6,000 
$ 7,000 
$ 8,000 
$ 9,000 
$10,000 
$11,000 
$12,000 

om .. c"3~ ,:., 
REVENUE IMPACTS OF ALTERNATIVE RETIREMENT I~M6 56 ~:.<t,;:i:~ 

BLANKET EXCLUSION LEVELS 
(millions of dollars) 

FY92 FY93 Biennium 
18.91 20.80 39.71 
10.43 11.47 21.90 
9.70 10.67 20.38 

·8.89 9.78 18.68 
8.19 9.01 17.20 
6.81 7.49 14.31 
5.61 6.18 11.79 
4.55 5.00 9.55 
3.36 3.99 7.62 
2.82· 3.10 5.92 
2.14 2.36 4.50 
1.55 1.70 3.25 



Exclusion 
$ 4,000 
$ 4,500 
$ 5,000 
$ 7,000 

1_, __ _ 

REVENUE IMPACfS OF ALTERNATIVE RETIREMENT I~~~lIIIi=?~~; ..•.. 
BLANKET EXCLUSION LEVELS 

(millions of dollars) 

FY92 
9.70 
8.89 
8.19 
5.61 

FY93 Biennium 
10.67 20.38 
9.78 18.68 
9.01 17.20 
6.18 11.79 
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lUll NO._ S(3 ~3b 
Amendments to Senate Bill No. 226 

First Reading Copy 

For the Committee on Taxation 

Prepared by Jeff Martin 
March 7, 1991 

1. Title, lines 7 through 9. 
strike: "A" on line 7 through "LESS" on line 9 
Insert: "AN EXEMPTION OF $3,600 FROM TAXATION OF BENEFITS FROM 

FEDERAL, STATE, AND PRIVATE RETIREMENT, ANNUITY, PENSION, 
AND ENDOWMENT PLANS OR SYSTEMS; TO PROVIDE FOR AN ADJUSTMENT 
PAYMENT TO RETIREES OF STATE, LOCAL, AND TEACHER RETIREMENT 
SYSTEMS WHO ARE MONTANA RESIDENTS" 

2. Title, line 9. 
Strike: "15-30-101," 

3. Title, line 11. 
Following: "19-8-805," 
Insert: "19-9-1005, 19-10-504, 19-11-612, 19-12-407, 19-13-1003," 

4. Title, lines 11 and 12. 
strike: "REPEALING" on line 11 through "MCA;" on line 12 

5. Page 1. 
Following: line 15 
Insert: " WHEREAS, the State of Montana desires to tax federal, 
state, and private retirement benefits equally; and 

WHEREAS, the state of Montana has in the past provided its 
employees with a benefit of employment through its tax system; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature desires and encourages qualified 
employees to enter and remain in public service; and 

WHEREAS, it is the policy of the State of Montana to 
encourage public employees who become superannuated or 
incapacitated to retire and, to that end, to provide sufficient 
benefits to provide for retirement; and, LUt jJ \' ,) ~t. It 1 

, , WHEREAS, the Legislature wishes to encourage'retired s1;ate, 
loea-r-, and seheol---'employees to remain within Montana to ptovide a 
critical mass of retired persons who use certain seryices aItd 
facilities that are import,,,,n1:, to retired persons and 'that may 
keep and perhaps entice ~L~etired persons into the state; and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature has in the past granted increases 
in retirement benefits in a manner designed to provide relatively 
greater increases to those retirees who were employed during the 
years of low wages and whose benefits are relatively small; and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature therefore grants an increase in 
benefits to its former public employees who are residents of the 
state to provide compensation to encourage them to remain in 
Montana; and 

WHEREAS,-the LegislatUre is-coilcerned-al:>out-the
"~ompression" ,of retirement--'benef i tEr--ancr-des ires-to-- provide 

·_rel~t!y~ly __ gr.eater __ increases-to-those-withl1iqher--retirement 

1 sb022601. ajm 



benefits. 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

A statement of intent is required for this bill because the 
public employees' retirement board and the teachers' retirement 
board must establish a percentage rate to provide a uniform 
adjustment payment rate to all members of public retirement 
systems as provided in [section 4]." 

6. Pages 1 through 20. 
Strike: everything after the enacting clause 
Insert: "Section 1. section 15-30-111, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-30-111. Adjusted gross income. (1) Adjusted gross 
income shall be the taxpayer's federal income tax adjusted gross 
income as defined in section 62 of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954 or as that section may be labeled or amended and in addition 
shall include the following: 

(a) interest received on obligations of another state or 
territory or county, municipality, district, or other political 
subdivision thereof; 

(b) refunds received of federal income tax, to the extent 
the deduction of such tax resulted in a reduction of Montana 
income tax liability; 

(c) that portion of a shareholder's income under subchapter 
S. of Chapter 1 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, that has 
been reduced by any federal taxes paid by the subchapter S. 
corporation on the income; and 

(d) depreciation or amortization taken on a title plant as 
defined in 33-25-105(15). 

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of the federal Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, as labeled or amended, adjusted gross 
income does not include the following which are exempt from 
taxation under this chapter: 

(a) all interest income from obligations of the United 
stat~s government, the state of Montana, county, municipality, 
district, or other political subdivision thereof; 

(b) interest income earned by a taxpayer age 65 or older in 
a taxable year up to and including $800 for a taxpayer filing a 
separate return and $1,600 for each joint return; 

(c) all benefits, not in excess of $3,600, received: 
(i) under the Federal Employees' Retirement Act; 
(ii) under the public employee retirement laws of a Montana 

or another state other thaI' !fOfttaAa; or 
(iii) as an annuity, pension, or endowment under any private 

or corporate retirement plan or system; 
(d) all BeAefits paid aAder the teaohers' retiremeftt law 

whioh are speoified as elfempt frem taxatieA By 19 4 7061 
(e) all Boftefits paid aAder ~he PaBlio Employees' 

Retiremeftt System Aet whioh are speoified as exempt frem taxatieA 
By 19 3 1051 

Efl all Beftefits paid aAder the highway patrol retiremeftt 
law which are specifies as Olfempt frem taxatieft By 19 6 705, 

2 sb022601.ajm 



~~ all Montana income tax refunds or tax refund credits 
thereof; 

(h) all beAefits ~aid uAder 19 11 602, 19 11 604, aAd 19 
11 60S to retired aAd disabled firefi~hters, their surv1v1A~ 
spouses aAd or~haAs or s~ecified as exem~t from taxatioA by 19 
13 1003, 

(i) all beAefits ~aid uAder the mUAicipal police officers' 
retiremeAt system that are s~ecified as e)fe~t from taxatioA by 
19 9 100S, 
~~ gain required to be recognized by a liquidating 

corporation under 15-31-113(1)(a)(ii); 
t*tifl all tips covered by section 3402(k) of the Internal 

Revenue Code of 1954, as amended and applicable on January 1, 
1983, received by persons for services rendered by them to 
patrons of premises licensed to provide food, beverage, or 
lodging; 

~1gl all benefits received under the workers' 
compensation laws; 

tmtlhl all health insurance premiums paid by an employer 
for an employee if attributed as income to the employee under 
federal law; and 

(A) all beAefits ~aid uAder aA o~tioAal retiremeAt ~ro~ram 
that are specified as exem~t from taxatioA by 19 21 212, aAd 

tetlil all money received because of a settlement agreement 
or judgment in a lawsuit brought against a manufacturer or 
distributor of "agent orange" for damages resulting from exposure 
to "agent orange". 

(3) In the case of a shareholder of a corporation with 
respect to which the election provided for under subchapter S. of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, is in effect but 
with respect to which the election provided for under 15-31-202, 
as amended, is not in effect, adjusted gross income does not 
include any part of the corporation's undistributed taxable 
income, net operating loss, capital gains or other gains, 
profits, or losses required to be included in the shareholder'S 
federal income tax adjusted gross income by reason of the 
elec1;:ion under subchapter S. However, the shareholder's adjusted 
gross income shall include actual distributions from the 
corporation to the extent they would be treated as taxable 
dividends if the subchapter S. election were not in effect. 

(4) A shareholder of a DISC that is exempt from the 
corporation license tax under 15-31-102(1)(1) shall include in 
his adjusted gross income the earnings and profits of the DISC in 
the same manner as provided by federal law (section 995, Internal 
Revenue Code) for all periods for which the DISC election is 
effective. 

(5) A taxpayer who, in determining federal adjusted gross 
income, has reduced his business deductions by an amount for 
wages and salaries for which a federal tax credit was elected 
under section 44B of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 or as that 
section may be labeled or amended is allowed to deduct the amount 
of the wages and salaries paid regardless of the credit taken. 
The deduction must be made in the year the wages and salaries 
were used to compute the credit. In the case of a partnership or 
small business corporation, the deduction must be made to 
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determine the amount of income or loss of the partnership or 
small business corporation. 

(6) Married taxpayers filing a joint federal return who 
must include part of their social security benefits or part of 
their tier 1 railroad retirement benefits in federal adjusted 
gross income may split the federal base used in calculation of 
federal taxable social security benefits or federal taxable tier 
1 railroad retirement benefits when they file separate Montana 
income tax returns. The federal base must be split equally on the 
Montana return. 

(7) A taxpayer receiving retirement disability benefits who 
has not attained age 65 by the end of the taxable year and who 
has retired as permanently and totally disabled may exclude from 
adjusted gross income up to $100 per week received as wages or 
payments in lieu of wages for a period during which the employee 
is absent from work due to the disability. If the adjusted gross 
income before this exclusion and before application of the two
earner married couple deduction exceeds $15,000, the excess 
reduces the exclusion by an equal amount. This limitation affects 
the amount of exclusion, but not the taxpayer's eligibility for 
the exclusion. If eligible, married individuals shall apply the 
exclusion separately, but the limitation for income exceeding 
$15,000 is determined with respect to the spouses on their 
combined adjusted gross income. For the purpose of this 
subsection, permanently and totally disabled means unable to 
engage in any substantial gainful activity by reason of any 
medically determined physical or mental impairment lasting or 
expected to last at least 12 months. 

(8) A person receiving benefits described in sasseetiefts 
(2) (a) tA~a':UjA (2) (f), (2) (A), e~ (2) ei) may ftet elEeluae seftefito 
aeserisea ift sasseetieft (2) (e) fram aajastea ~ress ifteeme uftless 
tAe eeftefits reeeivea aftaer sasseetiafts (2)(a) tArea~ft (2) (f), 
(2) (A), e~ (2) (i) are less tAaft $3,600, ift whieA ease tAe perseft 
may sUbsection (2) (c) shall combine benefits specified in 
SUbsections e2l(c) eil through (2) (c) (111) to exclude up to not 
more than a total of $3,600 from adjusted gross income. 
(Sub~ection (2) elf) (2) (f) terminates on occurrence of 
contingency--sec. 3, Ch. 634, L. 1983.)" 

section 2. section 15-30-136, MCA, is amended to read: 
"15-30-136. computation of income of estates or trusts 

exemption. (1) Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, 
"gross income" of estates or trusts means all income from 
whatever source derived in the taxable year, including but not 
limited to the following items: 

(a) dividends; 
(b) interest received or accrued, including interest 

received on obligations of another state or territory or a 
county, municipality, district, or other political subdivision 
thereof, but excluding interest income from obligations of: 

(i) the United states government or the state of Montana; 
(ii) a school district; or 
(iii) a county, municipality, district, or other political 

subdivision of the state; 
(c) income from partnerships and other fiduciaries; 
(d) gross rents and royalties; 
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(e) gain from sale or exchange of property, including those 
gains that are excluded from gross income for federal fiduciary 
income tax purposes by section 641(c) of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954, as amended; 

(f) gross profit from trade or business; and 
(g) refunds recovered on federal income tax, to the extent 

the deduction of such tax resulted in a reduction of Montana 
income'tax liability. 

(2) In computing net income, there are allowed as 
deductions: 

(a) interest expenses deductible for federal tax purposes 
according to section 163 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as 
amended; 

(b) taxes paid or accrued within the taxable year, 
including but not limited to federal income tax, but excluding 
Montana income tax; 

(c) that fiduciary's portion of depreciation or depletion, 
which is deductible for federal tax purposes according to 
sections 167, 611, and 642 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, 
as amended; 

(d) charitable contributions that are deductible for 
federal tax purposes according to section 642(c) of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended; 

(e) administrative expenses claimed for federal income tax 
purposes, according to sections 212 and 642(g) of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, if such expenses were not 
claimed as a deduction in the determination of Montana 
inheritance tax; 

(f) losses from fire, storm, shipwreck, or other casualty 
or from theft, to the extent not compensated for by insurance or 
otherwise, that are deductible for federal tax purposes according 
to section 165 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended; 

(g) net operating loss deductions allowed for federal 
income tax under section 642(d) of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954, as amended, except estates may not claim losses that are 
deductible on the decedent's final return; 

(h) all benefits, not in excess of $3,600, received: 
; (i) as federal employees' retirement; 
(ii) as retirement from public employment in a Montana or 

another state o~her ~haft Meft~afta; or 
(iii) as an annuity, pension, or endowment under private or 

corporate retirement plans or systems; 
(i) all eeftefite !3aiEl l:lftEler ~he Uoft~afta ~eaehers' 

re~iremeft~ sye~em ~ha~ are s!3eeifieEl as exemp~ frem ~axa~ioft ey 
19 4 796, 

(j) all eeftefits !3aiEl \u\Eler the Uefttafta Pl:lelie Em!3loyees' 
Retiremeftt System Aet that are s!3eeifieEl as exem!3t frem taxatieft 
by 19 3 195, 

(Jt) all eeftefits !3aiEl l:lftEler the Uofttafta llifJhway !3atrol 
offieers' retiremeftt system that are s!3eeifieEl as euem!3t from 
taxatioft ey 19 6 795, 

~1il Montana income tax refunds or tax refund credits 
thereof, 

Em) all eeftefits !3aiEl l:lftEler 19 11 692, 19 11 694, afta 19 
11 695 to retiree aftEl ElisableEl firemeft or their sarviviftfJ s!3ol:lses 
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or ehilEireft, 
(ft) all beftefits ~aiEi aftEier the maftiei~al poliee offieers' 

retiremeftt system that are e~eeifieEi as exe~t from taxatioft by 
19 9 leeS. 

(3) In the case of a shareholder of a corporation with 
respect to which the election provided for under subchapter s. of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, is in effect but 
with respect to which the election provided for under 15-31-202 
is not in effect, net income does not include any part of the 
corporation's undistributed taxable income, net operating loss, 
capital gains or other gains, profits, or losses required to be 
included in the shareholder's federal income tax net income by 
reason of the election under subchapter s. However, the 
shareholder's net income shall include actual distribution from 
the corporation to the extent it would be treated as taxable 
dividends if the subchapter S. election were not in effect. 

(4) The following additional deductions shall be allowed in 
deriving taxable income of estates and trusts: 

(a) any amount of income-for the taxable year currently 
required to be distributed to beneficiaries for such year; 

(b) any other amounts properly paid or credited or required 
to be distributed for the taxable year; 

(c) the amount of 60% of the excess of the net long-term 
capital gain over the net short'-term capital loss for the taxable 
year. 

(5) The exemption allowed for estates and trusts is that 
exemption provided in 15-30-112(2) (a) and 15-30-112(8). 

(6) A trust or estate excluding benefits under sabseetiofts 
(2) (i) throaf!Jh (2) Elf), (2) (19), or (2) (ft) may ftot exelaae beftefits 
EieseribeEi ift eaboeetioft (2) (h) from Het iftoome aftleos the 
beftefits reeeiT+~ea aftEier saboeetiofto (2) (i) throaf!Jh (2) E]f) , 
(2) (19), or (2) Eft) are leso thaft $3,6ee, ift whieh ease the trast 
or estate may subsection (2)(h) must combine benefits specified 
in sUbsections (2) (h) (i) through (2) (h) (iii) to exclude ap to not 
more than a total of $3,600 from net income." 

NEW SECTION. section 3. Retirement adjustment -- annual 
deposit -- leqislative appropriation. (1) There is allocated ·fE'om
the- genera-!--fund- to the public employees' retirement board and 
the teachers' retirement board the amounts provided in subsection 
(2) for distribution to members of retirement systems as provided 
in [section 4]. 

(2) On or before May 1 of each year, the state treasurer 
shall pay to the public employees' retirement board and the 
teachers' retirement board an amount equal to 2.)ftdof the total 
benefits paid by both systems during the prior calendar year. In 
distributing the appropriations to the boards, the treasurer 
shall consult with the boards to determine the amounts necessary 
for uniform payments to members. The amount of the benefits must 
be certified to the treasurer by the public employees' retirement 
board and the teachers' retirement board no later than April 1 of 
each year. For the purpose of this section, the public employees' 
retirement board shall collect information and certify the amount 
of benefits paid pursuant to Title 19, chapters 10 and 11. Not 
later than February 15 of each year, the boards of trustees of 
local police retirement funds, provided in 19-10-201, and boards 
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of trustees of local fire department relief associations, 
provided in 19-11-104, shall submit reports on benefit payments 
containing information requested by the public employees' 
retirement board. 

(3) This section provides for the allocation of money {·rom·· 
the-gefierar-fU-n~t to the public employees' retirement board and 
the teachers' retirement board for distribution to members. An 
allocation may not be made from the general fund until 
appropriated by the legislature. 

NEW SECTION. section 4. Montana retirement adjustment 
payments -- public employees' retirement board. (1) Not later 
than June 1 of each year, the public employees' retirement board 
and the teachers' retirement board shall fix and pay to those 
members e.nti tIed to it an annual adjustment payment. The 
adjustment payment is determined for each system based upon the 
benefits paid by the system in the prior calendar year and on the 
annual benefit to which each Montana resident member of the 
system is entitled. 

(2) (a) The public employees' retirement board shall 
allocate money appropriated for retirement adjustment to the 
public retirement systems in Title 19, chapters 3 and 5 through 
13. The allocation to each system must be made based upon the 
annual amount each system's benefits payments bears to the amount 
paid by all of the systems specified in this subsection. 

(b) The teachers' retirement board shall administer the 
money appropriated for retirement adjustment to the teachers' 
retirement system in Title 19, chapter 4. 

(3) (a) Each member of a system listed in sUbsection (2) 
who is a resident of the state and who is entitled to an annual 
benefit is entitled to a retirement adjustment payment. Each 
retirement system specified in sUbsection (2), through the public 
employees' retirement board, the teachers' retirement board, or a 
local retirement board of trustees, as appropriate, shall 
distribute its allocation of the money appropriated for 
retirement adjustment to its members entitled to adjustment 
payments. The governing board of each system set forth in 
sUbsection (2) shall provide an annual adjustment payment that is 
a percentage of annual benefits. 

(b) The methodology that the public employees' retirement 
board and the teachers' retirement board use to calculate 
adjustments for systems administered by them must be adopted by 
rule pursuant to Title 2, chapter 4. 

(c) For the purposes of this section, a "Montana resident" 
means a person domiciled in the state and any person who 
maintains a permanent place of abode within the state. 

section 5. section 19-3-105, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-3-105. Exemption from taxes and leqal process. The 

right of a person to a retirement allowance or any other benefit 
under this chapter and the meReys money in the fund created under 
this chapter 4& are not: 

(1) subject to execution, garnishment, attachment, or any 
other process; 

(2) subject to state, county, or municipal taxes except 
fori. 

Cal a retirement allowance received in excess of $3,600; or 
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lbl a refund paid under 19-3-703 of a member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1985, as 
provided in 19-3-701; or 

(3) assignable except as in this chapter specifically 
provided." 

section 6. Section 19-4-706, MeA, is amended to read: 
"19-4-706. Exemption from taxation and legal process. The 

pensions, annuities, or any other benefits accrued or accruing to 
any person under the provisions of the retirement system and the 
accumulated contributions and cash and securities in the various 
funds of the retirement system are: 

(1) exempted from any state, county, or municipal tax of 
the state of Montana except for~ 

Cal a retirement allowance received in excess of $3,600; or 

lbl a withdrawal paid under 19-4-603 of a member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1985, as 
provided in 19-4-602; 

(2) not subject to execution, garnishment, attachment by 
trustee process or otherwise, in law or equity, or any other 
process; and 

(3) unassignable except as specifically provided in this 
chapter." 

section 7. section 19-5-704, MeA, is amended to read: 
"19-5-704. Exemption from taxes and legal process. l.l.l. A!Ity 

.eAey Money received or to be paid as a member's annuity, state 
annuity, or return of deductions or the right of any of these 
shall Be i§ exempt from aftY B~a~e eF .~Aieipal ~aK aAa trem levy, 
sale, garnishment, attachment, or any other process wha~Beever 
and shall Be i§ unassignable except as specifically provided in 
19-5-705. 

(2) The first $3,600 received under this chapter is eXemPt 
from state, county, or municipal taxation." 

section 8. section 19-6-705, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-6-705. Exemption from taxes and leqal process. Any 

money received or to be paid as a member's annuity, state 
annuity, or return of deductions or the right of any of these is: 

(1) exempt from any state, county, or municipal tax except 
for~ 

Cal a retirement allowance received in excess of $3,600; or 

lbl a refund paid under 19-6-403 of a member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1985, as 
provided in 19-6-402; 

(2) exempt from levy, ·sale, garnishment, attachment, or any 
other process; and 

(3) unassignable except as specifically provided in 19-6-
706." 

section 9. section 19-7-705, MeA, is amended to read: 
"19-7-705. Exemption from taxes and leqal process. Any 

money received or to be paid as a member's annuity, state 
annuity, or return of deductions or the right of any of these is: 
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for.!.. 
(1) exempt from any state, county, or municipal tax except 

Cgl 9 retirement allowance received in excess of $3.600; or 

1Ql a refund paid under 19-7-304(1) of a member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1985, as 
provided in 19-7-403; 

(2) exempt from levy, sale, garnishment, attachment, or any 
other process; and 

(3) unassignable except as specifically provided in 19-7-
706." 

Section 1~. Section 19-8-805, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-8-805. Exemption from taxes and leqal process. Any 

money received or to be paid as a member's annuity, state 
annuity, or return of deductions or the right of any of these is: 

(1) exempt from any state, county, or municipal tax except 
for.!.. 

Cal a retirement allowance received in excess of $3.600; or 

lbl a refund paid under 19-8-503 of the member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1985, as 
provided in 19-8-502; 

(2) exempt from levy, sale, garnishment, attachment, or any 
other process; and 

(3) unassignable except as specifically provided in 19-8-
806." 

section 11. section 19-9-1005, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-9-1005. EXemption from taxes. Any money paid in 

accordance with the provisions of this chapter is exempt from any 
state, county, or municipal tax except ~ 

C1l a retirement allowance received in excess of $3.600; or 

11l a refund paid under 19-9-304 of a member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1985, as 
provided in 19-9-601." 

Section 12. section 19-10-504, MCA, is amended to read: 
;"19-10-504. protection of benefits from 1eqa1 process sms;l 

taxation. ill The benefits provided for in this part are not 
subject to execution, garnishment, attachment, or the operation 
of bankruptcy, insolvency, or other process of law and are 
unassiqnable except as specifically provided in 19-10-505. 

(2) The first $3,600 of benefits received under this part 
are exempt from state. county. and municipal tgxation." 

section 13. section 19-11-612, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-11-612. protection of benefits from leqal process gng 

tgxation -- nonassiqnability. ill Any payments made or to be made 
under this chapter are not subject to judgments, garnishment, 
execution, or other legal process. A person entitled to a pension 
may not assign the right, and the association and trustees may 
not recognize any assignment or pay over any sum so assigned. 

(2) The first $3.600 of benefits received under this pgrt 
are exempt from state. county. and municipaltgxation." 

section 14. section 19-12-407, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-12-407. payment of pension benefits -- exemption from 
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taxation. ill All payments under the volunteer firefighters' 
pension plan must be approved by the board and paid by warrants 
drawn upon the pension trust fund, payable to the order of the 
individual qualified volunteer firefighter or the beneficiary as 
provided in 19-12-405(1}. 

(2) The first $3.600 of benefits received under this part 
are exempt from state, county. and municipal taxation." 

section 15. section 19-13-1003, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-13-1003. Exemption from taxes. Any money paid in 

accordance with the provisions of this chapter is exempt from any 
state, county, or municipal tax except for: 

(1) the retirement allowance received in excess of $3.600; 

ill refunds paid under 19-13-602 of the member's 
contributions picked up by an employer after June 30, 1987, as 
provided in 19-13-601'." 

section 16. section 19-21-212, MCA, is amended to read: 
"19-21-212. Exemption from taxation, legal process, and 

assessments. All contracts, benefits, and contributions under the 
optional retirement program and the earnings thereon are: 

(1) except for a retirement allowance received in excess of 
$3,600, exempt from any state, county, or municipal tax; 

(2) not subject to execution, garnishment, attachment, or 
other process; 

(3) not covered or assessable by an insurance guaranty 
association; and 

(4) unassignable except as specifically provided in the 
contracts." 

. NEW SECTION. section 17. ~severability. It is the intent 
C~ of the legislature that each part of [this act] is essentially 

{tl.2 1 dependent upon every other part, and if one part is held 
-~-1rfunconstitutional or invalid, all other parts are invalid. 
~~ NEW SECTION. section 18. Codification instruction. 

[Sections 3 and 4] are intended to be codified as an integral 
part of Title 19, and the provisions of Title 19 apply to 
[sections 3 and 4]. 

NEW SECTION. section 19. Effective date -- retroactive 
applicability. (This act] is effective on passage and approval 
and applies retroactively, within the meaning of 1-2-109, to 
taxable years beginning after December 31, 1990." 
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federal t,axable soci.al A~curity benf~Utf:t 01' fed,.-'rrll taxabl'" ti"'I. 

:1 I' a i.l r 0 a d ret i [' e m I'~ n t b I:.' n e fit t,; H II e nth Po y f j J «,' (': E' P 11 T ;:l. t e H 0 n t·'l n f.\ 
incorn(:' tax returns. '1'110 fedel'2\l IHl!l{' most he spltt nqualJy on tl,,~ 

Boutana return. 
(7) A talCpHY~H- receiving rp.tir"'nlent din"IIiIUy benf'fitF~ "Jt.c',' 

hatl not attained aqe 6!i by the end (d' the tax;~b lf~ year <'111(1 wll() 
has retJred as perm~np.ntly nnd t.ottd.lv disahled mi1Y p.xc'ludF' f TOA' 

a <1 j 11 R ted g r 0 S s i. n ~ 0 m fi 11 P t f) .$ 1 (/') (Il P (~r H f:' " l~ H? (~0 j V P. (1 fl n \v i"t q n :' (\( 

p a ym e n t sin 1 i. e u n f H a q ~ s for l'\ p>:' r :l 0 d d UI' i n q IN hie h t: h"" em pIn V f~ P. 

:I R a b fI e n t fro m W 0 r k d U F' t n tJH' d J s a hi 1 it; V. I f tI H~ a d :111 r, t n rJ q r n F" :~ 
J nco m P, b ~ for P. t h j sex c 1. u ~ ion and h €If 0 rea p p] i c " t 1 () II 0 t till' two' 
earner marri"d couple deducti,on Ax~~pdA $15,000, th~ ~xce88 
r~duceli the AxellJslon by an ~qual amOl1nt. Thir; JJmitRt:i.on "ffp('tr~ 

the amount of exclusi.on, but not. the taxpay~r'R eligibility f 0 r 
tho p. xc 111 S ion. 1 f eli q :i b 1 e, m a IT i e r1 in d i v:i. (ill a I f.1 r, h a 11 a p p I V ttl" 

excl1.1stf)n separat,ely, but. UH'l IJmlt"ltJnn fOl' irwom"! Axr~Al>rJillq 
$15,000 is determined with r:er;per't to th'! ~pous(>~ on theil 
com b 1 n f':l dad j H R ted g I' 0 S s :I. n C I) m ~. Jo' n r t h (-' P II n:' f) R f\ () f t h j r.: 
Rubsection, permanently ~nd totally d.i~t'lhled means unablp to 
engag~ tn ~ny subst.ctnti,"\l q<'linful f\(·1~tvjt.y by n~,·u~()n of :.'\nv 
medically determined physical or mental impairment la~t.ing (,r 
expect~d to J.~Rt at leaRt. l~ month!". 

(8) A person rf:!eeivJnq henp.fll~ d~scrihe(l in tft,b"'1'H"!~'l-l"\'n'f'!' 

-t-rt +fi-t--t-h [' ~ U (1 h -i·-r.ti"-£-t-,·i7.-t-th·t"7-~-r.- -f·]'.-t· {-f i-mnv -"n·"t--""'lC'·e~-h-1'rrt,...fi -t'::"" 
~-e-M~d--+n--~ub~ti-ttn-.. ~-ti"1':'"t-·f-r.~m·"t'f!:i·i·tt1t·t-ert---q~~---tn~--;"'1'd·~~r 
the b ~ n ef-i:t1!t--re-e~-t.".,..-d---mrd-~-:'tttttr.""1'" t-:'hm-r-"-{ -:.+t·(-d-t--th~~--{-r} {- f ) -; . 
t.z+t-tttr-"'I"rr--(-~~H+r-""1't·t'~-+t':~~-th ~--~~-.-f1 ~,~;--i.,. wtrt ch---r.'-n~-t:h~- -p.,....,.·~·l'·m 

WItty ,S'J.h~_~,<l~Ag_~I .• J_f LU~.L"..sh(~ .. Ll. (:ombi n~ bpJ)('f i 1.8 [;P(~.~1.j·P· .. f!.51 .Xn 
l'!J~.t>JJ~.9J: __ LQn§._L? .Ll(;JJ .. U __ J~h.l,'gl.l~lh. J.~.UI~) Cit 1.1. U.\ f\ XC J 1I(1,~ up- t'T'I" l)(.,l'. 

ffi.9X.':LJJUVl (\ tot~l ')! 81(1)00 fr()m "diul~tI"(J qr(l/:~r.: ifl'·(·mp. 

5~! 1 '1 n ~~ (' . sit 
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(f) lOfH;~H from {irt:!, :;-:tor.m, f:hil!\~\M~k, ·n otlH'!l e;lf:"L'Jlly 

or from tht:lft, to th"~ ... }(Ient HUt, ('ompflllf;ii!.i'd [01' by 'in~Ulfl!}(~f~ oj 

otherwjRe, thtlt Cl1.'f) d0 1Juetlillp f()l' f(:!icL,)l t'li, pl1rpOfl"'l" i)I .... '!)I't}ill'~ 

t 0 ~ e (! t i \.1 n 165 0 f t. h F> T 111. (~ r n il J f! ,:~ v P II II f> Cud I.~ n f 1'~ S 4, fl n ;'111)(' II d I' d . 
(g) n4'>.t, operdt.i.nq It)f-';f:; c\Nll1ctie.ItF nlloiH·<l f.)[" ff.lrfer:·', 

inc 0 met a x U IHl e r Sf> C t J I) n () 4 ? ( II) (I f ,It e 111 t p t md n e v ~ IHI III (' 0 d .' n .I 
1954, .'1S "m~nd~d, AXCr:pt ~lfltr:ltJ'!': may \lnt r~lnlm losses that ",,1-"' 
daductlhle on the d0~~dent's IJn~J Totuln: 

(h) ;::111 benefH.fl, nol.. 1.1'1 e~:""~nF '.If $:t.,liOv), n\(~f~i.V(~(': 

(1. ) a ::; fed en·, l ~~ 1ft P 1 () y "q~ ~' I f~ t i r '" IIi P l\ t : 
(ji) as t:1.~t trl)mt~nt from plild i I.~ "lQld,)ym(~nt in ~ H~~J1,t~n}1 .. ~'! 

~J)otJ.tt;tr_ statp. Q.~~f:.--.1;h~1.· .• hmt • .;;.~~+; ') 1 

(i1i) as an Ftnnllit.y, P0ltf:i(.n. fIr '·'H\(lvllIH)nt Ul\r!f>r privat"'"IJ 
co rpo rate re t i l'emp.n t p 1.;-1 UR f) 1 ::: yr' tJ'll1F ; 

i+t--tt-l-l--h-ert~f-+t~···1"!'t"i-d··t1nttt"'"t,·t·h~·· H~l'lt'1"trl·,· .. t:i"'"~ h--.Yt'f·!· 

f'1!"H-~~-et'Y1'tt:em--·"·-h:'tt·--1'!tf'1e·-~r-~;' f~;:~tl·,~t"'·-~""mf't-·f-r"f't1ft--t7,,~t't.;;-('.'n·· t,,'r' 
:l-~·--·HHjT-

i·+~--·-e-:l:--l---hefl'1'"f++i')--·1'1'ti:d·-'tm-de-f'-··t:h"""Hnftt-l"rrr~-..p1th+of ,..···Hmr·t f> V'~~ .. !. 

R-e-t.-4;-r~~nt--&y1't ~1It-1\~-+:-···th~+-·~f"~·· -~t; ... ~(·+ f-1~ el-··I'tf~ ·e~ .... IItf'l"· -f-r-('\1'/t·-t-a·,;: ~ '~h~n 
by-+·9·~-1-05,...· 

+*t-----f\-l±-4.t~~d:·t+~-·~}-4 .. ·ttn-d~l'· ·th~··Hflf~ t~"".h,,·-h~i-~1h-~."tY--P-ftt: r .. n I 
~f·fff~.,.tt·L·-~e·i~en+ .. ~..,~-t:e1'lt-hhftt,...-1" f'fo ·-f'frl"-e.; f i. ~,.t .. ~~ -1""X~fltf'l-t--·ff'+"", 
t;t'\'~H-oft-hy-t9--fr~e5-i 

f+t·ttl Hont(\nn. itlGomf.' Un: ["fl1l\(\: I)rU,,~. n~Jt1,rl.tl. {~[f',li t s 
t;:h~·~f,. 

-tift t----eH:4--..t,en-e-£H-f" ·f~ftiti-·un4~1·- ···lU-.+ l-·f.~-?,-·l.Q-l·l--4~.-- ..... n·+·l·q
·1-t----&~5_~_r_~·H'f"etil···~I'td-_tH ft-ab-!-e d· ·4 ~tt .. 1It .... n·~. r '·+-h.-:±-t"--~ttrv·h'±nq-·f" \"l'fH'~1""1"!" 
~r-eh-i4:~n-;--' 

i·ft+--·~--~nf'f';~"t'!··-r~hl-··un·d""':r. 'I: hI'''''' 1fHtnif!'''t~.,,:l· 'l~t~' J· ... ~·-nf f 'tt'~~r'~ '. 
reM f'1".m~nt.-·~~ftt"·-t"h~t':··ftr~-~pee-i fi ... t! ·"'f'!·--t"~ .... mpt':-+r~I\t-·t:""'J(1'\tA ,'Ht·hy 
t'9-9-100-5- . 

(3) In t.h/? Crlfi~ of .'i slt;:ltl~lt(d(lpr t)f a ,'PITOllltion ',Jilt. 
respeet to which th~ A l"ct ion prnvl,lf'l.l for 11l)(Jf\ r RIJIlI~h"'1:>t '" t ~ _ () t 
the .£ n t ~ r. n a 1. Rev A nile Cod p. 0 f 1 ~l 51, ,'I n :. m f' II (1 r d, j ~-: J n f) f f f~ r: 1. b n ,_ 
with rf'!spect to whleh till" elflct:iOll plov.l.ded for Ilntlnr 15 ·.31 )(:\;') 
is not .in effect, net income rlop~ not inelu(h~ "ltV part 1)[ t hf' 
corpotatlon's undtntr.iblJl.p.d ta~Mb)(~ i.n':I)Illp., l)~"t_ op~~rn.ti.nq l.n!'s, 
ctlpit.al gains or oth"'l" ',1!11nfJ, prr:'f.ttn, 'H lon:H'H reql.tirf'(l t.o b,· 
1 n c 1 u d e din the ~ h F\ r ." h 0 J d (\ r • rs f (~ 11 t' l;'i 1 i n (! (I m (. t; a j{ n f.l t 1 n c· 0 In fI h y 
r".:'a~on of the ~l~ctl'Jn Hlld~r f)\lbch-,ptr>, s. H()wpv~r·, the 
",hareholder's net :tl)('Ome shelll ill('IIHlf1 ;wtllAI di~t.dbut:ioll fu)m 
the corporc:ttlon to UI(~ f;!x:t~'nt it. Hoqld tI" t.l~f\t'Hl iHJ tAY-nlll.' 
dividends i.f the ~l\lh\~hi'\pter :3. (\1I"'.:t10n "'PIt' not; i.n ~ff(l!..~1. 

(4) 'j'he fol)oH.i.nq ,"lrhHtiOIlAJ df~d\1f'I'iollfl l?hnl1 b", nJl"wf~" ill 
derivIng ti"lxable i.ncl)Jnl~ of pnl:atf~f': ,:-IlHl t..n1Stf~1 

(a) any amount .>t .I n('/Jm~ for t.lle t;)}:i"Ib If' V"'",r (!\Ir'r p nl I v 
r fl q u 1 H! d t. 0 h f) d 18 t r .i b lJ t. €' d t I) IH~ n I~ fll-:' L'I r j P G f (n :; u (~h Y f.' i'\ r i 
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(b) ~ny oth~r .'llnOlllltr; pr(.lr"~l·1 Y l":I:lt.l 01 ';r('flj tf'd or IOC"Pll r.nrl 
to be cUstribut.ed fqr t.he ttlx.·lbh· Yf';U; 

( C ) the tl III 0 11 n t 0 f /; W(. (' f tI, <: ~;< e ~ ~~ ~{ (I f t" (, 'H' 1: Ion g t ,', l m 
cap i t 1'\ 1 g a in 0 v e r UH~ net ~~ h 0 r t- fr' l" III G!\ pit a I \ 0 n f; for. the t .·n:: .. 1\ d P 

year. 
(5) The exemption all()wf1d fot nRfatf"!~ i'H).l t.ruRtB .lf~ IlHt 

~xemrtton provlded in 11)--J0 112(7)(,1) ;''11'1\' 15 :~~-11:>(8). 

( 6 ) A t r U s t, 0 r ,.., H t ;) t ~ f> X (! .1 I, dIn q t .'" n '" f I L f.l U1Hl "H f.H,tt:t~.> .. 1. :. H HI' 

H~+(-+·}---t:-h:t·"(»t~h-·tr.Hk:h--·-( ;~+tmtr---t~t·--{·;::~) f'rt t ""''''V'-f'~'''-'~ ~elttf'l~-b ... n~ f. t!"' 
d~e-r.'i:b~-ift-1'\'ttb-f''e~t+Mt''-f* ).( ht-- .. { l"01!t"'1t1'" t.· -'+n~m"" .. ttn + ~ ~~-- t-h.,. 
be"ftef-1:t~··-r~~'e"-t~--ttnrle"l"-·~b1":~~~·'t~rt~··H't~++·-thr1't'"1'fh'-H~'Hff+T 
·f-rt-{lIh--~'l" .. -tTH-nt--1't1'"e-·-f~l"tr.--·tht'tn·· ~:1·,-n-ft~;--+I'l'-""htt'+t-· f:'"1't~-e--+t.,.,...- t'rt1:ott· 

o-r" e 8 to, I'It:e--1I\1'I:"Y .~Ll.;t1u;.~s,t! 9!L_L?J.JI1JI{lu):J G omb i n (' bl' rlf' fit s ~m('c~~ jf i. e. d 
!})_ .. ~~~!).?_~g_!:t911~cL .. L?J .. .u!.LL!J_ .. ~~J.l!:'9.t~.91_1_j/ UJU .. U .. tu t (l ,~x c J 1.1 d.~ Ht~- h) J.l.?.I~ 
m.9 ... HL_tl~.!~n. a tot.al of $3,(j~)0 from H(.-'l Incf)mA," 

!HI!L~~!;_TJ~9N .. ~. Sect:! on ;\. H{~ t i r l"'lInnt fld juRtm(·nt ... ·· 1'\IlJIUa J 
df'opor.,it. (.1) Ther~ is ,'\llocCltr>d to til",' l'llIJ.Jjt· ~mpl()Y~AR' 

ret j r f:I m f? nth () l'l r d ;"\ n d the tea c IIIB f;' I'~ t, j rem (> n t b () G l" d t h ~ ;!\ m t' 111\' ~' 

pro vi de (1 t n SI.l b 13 e e t .t 0 n (;n for d f rn r 1. h" t i () nt, () In (>. m b e n~ I) f 
retirnment systems 8f! pr(lvjr'l~d il1 I :""c'Uon 41, 

(2) On (lr befon' tiny 1 of r.i'\dl VP.i'lt, tilt: I~t::tte ttFH\~lIr.(.') 

shall pay to thp, puhlic f.>mldoY{~0f:' IPl.tn~men' !Jqrnd nnd tll'~ 
teachers' r.etirf.'ment ht"l;}rd an amOUltt 1"(:11.1<11 to rf, of thp. t.ot ;).1 

ben~f.its po.ld by both svst~m:~ <1l1rll14 th+:' prior ('."l) (.)nrlfH· VP'=Il. Tn 
distTibuting the l'IPproprl,'\tionn t.nthp. h()ard,·~. ttl(~ t".lP.l'lP-IHJ'l" 

s h P.\ 11 ':! 0 n s" 1 t wit h t II ~ b O;:lT d S to cl ,~ t ,> I III I n ~ t h (~ ,l m I) u n t. s n I' (! f> F n '·n y 
for un i for III p rt V men t f! t 0 III fHn her ~. The ;"\ rn 0 \ In t 0 f t. he h P n (> f 1 t ~ nll1 "" t 
b ~ c ~ r t i fie cl tot II ~~ tl" f:' i'l r: u )"f~ r by f.I H~ P Il b 1..1 e I' m V 1 <) Y (.~ ~ s' r f' t i f (' In I' II t 

bO<'lnl i1nd the teachf'f,fl' t(~Llr",ment I)U,lf(l no later th.,,\n 1\plil I flf 
~-3.(!h y~ar. "For thf'> puq)l)p·"" of fhll':' Fl(,'('t.inn, the p'lhl1~ p.mp)nyc>,>:::' 
retjrem~nt board shall ~ollllG1 .infOITn,'llio() r\T\fl ,:r.·rtlfy till" ,'\l1l i 'l1nt 
of bf:'nAflts paid pUrRIP'l.nt to 1'itlJ:l'J, r~h,"lpt(.~rn H) find 11. N(·t. 

later th<ln FehrllCiry 1 S (d: each y<?'-U, Lh~ bo."\u1:'; of t.rUf~t.f'ep of 
lOC!ilJ p<l,l.tce ret.j relll'~nl.. fund~, pt'ovidpd .in ] (~. H' ~!01, and t,,),;\[,,~~ 

oft, r u !'l tee S 0 f 1. ()(~ i-l 1 t J r f.' d e ['.f\ r t m f' n t r e ti e far: S (l (~ i ,\ t i () nfl, 
pr.ovided in 19· .. 11· .. 1.04, Bh;)).1 f:ubmll. )"(lports .)\) 1)('nf~1'it, r\Aym~n1r. 

contFlinin9 informiltioH r-ecJlJPgt:e(l by ttl".. publ.if.~ "-'mployeer.' 
ratirement board. 

N.~nL.ltn~'J'.IQlt:.. S"'Gti (1 It 1. n~Hlt<1fl(l n~t.Il"".mf~nr. ",djur:lm",lI. 
paYllontp, - .. pub:llc employof.~R' rf'Ul"".IRent.UO(\Hl. (1) Not .l"t"'l 
t hAn .1 1HH~ 1 0 f e a e h Y (Hn, t. h e p \.I " li t! f' m p J n y'~ t} fJ,' r ... ' t. 1 r erne nth q ;:H t~ 
and t.he t~achers' n~tire-ment. b');Hr) r.hall fix ''1nd pay to thor::e 
ml"mberR entl tIed to it an c\lIHH~.l Zto] j Ilf:tmnnt paymf'.nt.. The 
ad j 1I ~ t men t pay men t ,1 s d e t e r mill e d f () r f~ PI dl P; V s t. f' m b rt fl e d II P " n U, p

hen e fit. R p a 1. d b V t. h f.' f: Y H t e m 111 t 1)(' P J: 1 f) l C .~ I. f:' n d n r y ~ a r' an rl n 1\ til<:' 
annu",l benefit: to which eaC'll U'Hltiltlfl n~!'!iJleTlt m(~mh.,t, nf tllf> 
system is entitled. 
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(2) (a) 'rhp. pllblj;" ('mJjI()yf"!:~' r.,~t.tJ:(~PH'fll. J,ortrd RIli'!11 
allocatf1 money apprf)prJ"tl~d (or",'t i. rem0nt ;'11'1 111R.t.m~nt to Ih" 
P II h 1. t (! r P. t J r f' m P. n t r, y ~~ t '" lIIH t n 'r Jt ) f' .1 'l.. I ~ h '" P t. I' rf; J iHlIi C; t h 1 " \ Hjll 

1 3. T h ~ ."111 0 C n t ton toe i"I c h ~; Y fl t fl m m II nth (' m n r1 f' h ~ Fl E' d 11 [H ) n 'h 0 

ann U R lam () 1) n t 13. a c II ~l Y R t f.~ m ' I:l ben .. ' fit. " P (\ Y m P. n t ~~ 1)(' rH f:l tot h f' -'Hit fI \ II \ I 

pal d h y a l.l 0 f the f1 y n t ~ m ssp f' elf i I" din tI Ii f'; fl1 I II fH~ (~tl I) n . 
( b ) '1' h e teA c her f'{' r ~ 1:.1 r f:' Ill'" n 1 b () a t d f; hill. 1 ,"I d In I n:l r: t p r ,. h (. 

lft()n~y appropr:il.'lted fl)J' r",ti.r(~ml':'nt. ;'IdJHt~tmp.nt t(l tll(~ U""C'IH~lP' 
retir."'llIent sYflt.em In 'rjtle 19, ,~hF\"II.~:t 4. 

(3) (a) f;adl m,:'mher of."\ f~Yf;U>1I1 lintJ'(l ill ~t1tH11!1~tton {;») 
who t::: a rer;idpnt: of the r::tA'l\ ;,u(1 Hhnls i'!ntil.I"(l to;:'tn anl,11211 
benefit is enti.tlp.d to i'\ r",tirp,mr>llt ,:,djllstm"'nt pnym''''Ht. g;'wlt 
ret 1. r e R1 P. n t f3 Y s t ~ m s rH ' (! i. t :i e d j n rnll> f; (' .: ti I) n (;:), t. II r n II q h t Iw p 11 b 1 I (' 
employees' f'ettr.elfl€'nt bortHl, th..,. Ipnl.'hen;' l/~ttrf'mf'nt h(lrlnl, fir i1 

local retirement board of truBl~f'~, as ~pptorri~te, Bh~11 
distr.lbut.,. It.~ allO(';ltion of UH~ money "Ippn'l'rJtltr>(i for' 
t:f~tin~ml'lnt adilwtnlf,1nt I.n it.s m~mb·~t!c (,lIti.tlp,J t:() AdjlJRtmf~nt 
payments, The govf.)rn:lnq boar.d I){ '''(l('h fJYr-lU'1II nAt rc)rth 111 
rlubsection (2) ah'lll PT'ovldf.'."In ann •. li;)] t:I(IJul:ltmp.nt prtyml'lnt Ih,:it Is 
ape r c f~ n tag e I) fan n 11 i'\ 1 ben e f It. fl • 

( b ) The met h I) d I) 1 () q Y t h H I', til<" P 11 h .Ii (~ f! m s.d n y e I~ r:' t' '" tit iC'1ll (' I) t 

bo<'\rd flJHl t.he teachf't.s' t'('tit"'ment \)n.ul 'Jf~e to r~11(~u,l"t", 
adjllstm~nts for systf'ms admtnjstf1r(~I' by th",m mlJfl.t IH:) tl(10ph;d hy 
rule pursuant to Tit]~ 2, chapter 1, 

(e) For thf:~ purpOfH~p of tht:~ ::;,~(~t jon, " "tf()nt~n~ refll.rlnllt" 
mp.ans n person d(lmi(~,i l~d i n th~ ~t elLe and (lilY pen~on ,",Tho 
maintains a permanl~nt rlaee of o!llH) dc' I..[j thin t.IlI' FltatJ'. 

Section S. Section El-]-105, ttCI\, is dm('fld~,.l to r'~l(vli 
"19·· 3"'1'15. ExnJlptiou from t.,,,,x('n aud If'gaJ proc-eRS. "'Iv: 

right of a pp.rsnn to ,'I nlt.jr~ment. al.lowilnce or ,HIY ot.h~r hPHf'fit 
und",]: tills chapter an.1 tlH~ mon .... y::t !ll!).ll".Y tn th'" fund (!l'f~atl?d ll11t'l(~ l 

this eh8pter if!" ~L~. lIot ~ 
(1) fjubjeet to eXF!(:lItion, q2l1-11 i.f;llm'~nt, att;.:\(~hm~nt, or ;,\ny 

ot.he r p rO~~HH3; 

for.: .. 
( 2 ) sub :1 e (' t to:'! tat e, C' (ll.lH 1 Y, () I m IJ n i (' 'p<d t. ,''I X e fJ e x.-:~ p p t 

.L~.J_~LXDJ"J.!_~m.(~-".l.L.§!.tt~!':>!~~1~':.!L"t.~5;.~J.Y..~.~L.tl.' ... f~.K(!e_:>.£....s!L_.~J.t.,(~!:I.!CL ... ,. ,OJ . 
.L!?J. a refund paie1 nndcr 19·' 70:t of i'\ memiJpt' ~ 

contriblltions pir::kf'd up by an f'l1lpinyer ,'1ftf'! ~h.rrIE' ]0, 19fiS, ;"I!! 

provlded in lQ·J·-701; or 
(3) 1tSsjCfnnhl(.~ f.~:XI?ept i'lsln thtg (:h;lJ'tf~l n)F>~~lflC'aIJy 

pt'ovid~d." 

Section fl. Seet.lofl 1~· 4 70(" tlCA. If.~ :'nl~~nded ' .. 11 rei'Hh 
.. t 9 .. 4-- ., '" () . E x 0 11 P t 1. () n f l () ,ft t a x a 1; ion '" n dIN) a' p r t) (~ 4' ~!1'. 'f h " 

pen s ion s, ann u i. t i ~ n, () r. ;:. n y 0 t h f~ r b I" tH~ f. i. t nat.' c r u ~ d (l r i'l C r~ r u J n Cf I (t 

any p e J: :) 0 nun d e.r t h f~ pro v 1. sin n ~j () f t. h f-~ 1 e t i r: 0 m l' n t 11 Y I'l t. P, m ;HI( 1 t It ('> 

accumulated contributlons and cash und fH~e'Hi.tj,)S III ttlf' Vlli.Ollr

funds of the rotirement system ~rp: 



raql~ .. of 11 
f{.'ll'ch 11, 1 qq I 

(J) (~xempted fr.)m nnv ~)t"'t(" C,qlllty, Ol ml.lnjc~lp;;l tax IIf 
t.h~ sti'tt.e of HontanCl excp.pt (n.r: .. 

Js-"\j ___ ~ __ f:~JJJ; .. e .. fII.~V"- kJ\.!J.(!.\] .. ~II~~ 'l ... l: ~~!;(:.t:i..9.~Lj_g_._~.KY .. ~~ f> .... ().t .... $.),. (,.(1(.1L .1'.1 

LYJ .. a wit.hdri'\w"l pi'dd 1J!l\l('~r l~t 1· (,O\J of a mf~mher' f. 

contxibl.lti.ons plckl':'ld up by all ~mpl(ly(~r t\f1I:-~r ,Tun" 30, l'Jn~.I. rH' 

provid~d in 19-4-fi02; 
( 2 ) not. sub j "" c t. to f!> X (>(~ II t Jon. q zn n t s h m (~ 1\ t, C\ U· ,\(! h 1ft P. n I: b V 

truBtf~f~ proc~~ss or othl'~T·\-Ii.SI~, ju laH OJ: (:>quit.y, l)l any ot.hE'r 
procefls; and 

(3) unassignable except an rpeciric~lly provided tn ttlip 
chi'\ptp.l'" ... 

Seet;.on 7. Sectinn 19~)704, tWl\, t~ flm(.~IHIf-~d to re.PH\: 
"19· .. 5, .. 704. Ftxempt:i.on from tOlXi'f! and lcqal prOCeR". LU_ ~f'ry 

fttf7ft~·y t!~2})g~y r.("e~lvt;:d <))' to Iw l'ald ;~f d lnemt:JI"l' r: MlllUj tv, st;.)1 e 
annuity, or roturn of d.~duct.i(lnf: or t.h·' rlqht: of :'lflV of th"~l~'" 

nh-"!'\'"l+--h~ .L~, eXt~mpt. fl.()lr1 t:I""1~·-~t:-t'I'~+>··-('t"l'··"·lIttttTle-tf'tt't·J--+~~--~ul:d---:f'·"-""'TIIt I nvv, 
sale, 9?Hnt~hm{~nt, att;)cltml~Jlt, or .'Hly ot'hnr 1.'l,,·O('f'PB ",h""~·ITf'>+>'!f·· .. r: 
an 1.'1 eh'af -:l-.'~ tlI \l n iult-d q n ;;"1 b 1 e ~ j{ (~f:' r' t a f' ~~ P (l (! 1 f I '~B , 1 Y P r ,) v 1 (1 p d I II 
19--5 ".,O~), 

.L~ .. L_._'lh.!~ __ .fJ.!-~~~t. .. _.$ 3.1Jl.~·~~LJ~.Q.~ .. ! '! f'A .~l'.~ (I·~X~ .. J:JJ t?L5j:! c~ .. P_t:!U;' ___ i ~ .. S;X(~flll2.t 
K_L()_I!1_.§J,~l.t~.L._ G !?.!J . ..l)J;:~YJ ... _gx .. _.m_~.nJ_(1AjJ..A.t __ .l: .. G~.X.;\..tJ!HI .. : __ " 

fj (~ r: t J 0 11 8. S ~ r:' t i 0 II 19· 6 " . ., 0~;, tl C 1\ I I S ,,,\ m p n d e (1 t (I r p. '" d : 
"19-(}·-705. F.x~lIIptjon from t.a'{f'B and If'qal PTO(::f~Rn. Any 

monpy r~G(dved or to b r • paid as a m(~mtJ01' S iHlOuity, F.'t.nt/'.! 
n 11 n u i t y, 0 r ret 11 r n (1 f rI (' d 1J C t l 0 n !3 n r UV~ r i q h , Q l' ~ nyC) f t h f'" :: (~ j f' ~ 

(1) exempt from .~ny stat.e, ('OlllltV.· or !lIlHltclpal ti'\-X F-XI"'I,t 

for.;. 
Lal __ ...?! __ ..t_E,l_~_J .. r.~.m ~ .fl .. t._3!J._~ _Q.\:l_<l!.I.~~ ~~ ... _.t::f~(:: ::~.i ye !:L._Ln .. _ ~ .. ~!~ .~. S.E. ___ QJ._~_}.l .. ~' ~) Q.. .1) X 
i.!Lt are f 11 n d p aid un d (-~ r 1 9 f,- '1 I.B 0 f i"l m p m b f': r • s 

C f) n t r .i hut :l () Ii S pic ked up b y an e In p I. n V f' t' aft f> 1 .J U 11') "3 n , 1 9 8 f), iU: 

provided 1n 19-6-402; 
(2) exempt froJII levy, S111r~f q;HTlishmenf, i'\l.t<1c'hment, PI.' «lilY 

other process: and 
( J ); t1 n a fl Big n a. b lee x e e p t Cl S f" P e .: j f t ('! .,\1 1 Y P I () v.l (if.' 1'1 i n 1 q" () 

706," 

Section 9, Se(~t.l on t 9 7· 7(~r" tWA r i fl rtllleIlClp(\ tn rpa r \, 

"19-1-105, Exemption from 1.RxeR and l~qRl prOCPHn. Any 
money r~celved or to Ilr;- pald as a. tnf~mt)(~r's i'lIIIHlttv, ~t.ntr· 

annuity, or return of d,~dlJetions 'H th("~ ri.ght nf any t)f t'h"f'(> J:::r: 

(1) exempt from any statPr 1'~(HIJlLy, or mltrli.(~ipl1:t lal{ ">:(.'ppt 

for.!.. 
.l?L __ ..E. _r_~ .. tA.r..:!,,,-m.~ ~l.L .. _~ .!lQ.vAH ~~~ .. J . ."::S:_f:!.t-",!?_~L .. LIL_~.~~,:~~ .. ~~ ~ .. oL_.$.A.L .(!.nq ; ... '?f. 
i~Ll a refund pnit! \1ndf~r 19-'·HH(1) nf il mf'rnIJI~f"'1'l 

(!ontributionf; pjck~(J up by nn nmplQV"l nft'?! ,hilII''' 'W, 19n ri, ;,lr, 

provided in 19-7-403; 
(7) ~xempt from levy, r.a]f'-', (l:\J:nl~hment.. ;d.tnGhmt'nt., 01 fillY 

other pror~esB; and 

r, ;, 1 J , (~!~ (' , S 'I i 



706." 

· I 

P a q~ H' () f 1 J 
thrch 11,1(1'11 

(3) unt:l8sj.qlli:~td':: f~Xt::e})t rtS f'lw'~lLiC',:dly provjlted 1n 1'l-7· 

Section 10. !}f~ct:i()Tl l~l ·B-m)~, HC.I\, 1s '"lmf·rlllp..t to rend: 
"19-9-805. t1xemption fro" tflXCH and lr.q~l pr-OC~Rn. Ally 

money rec8ived or to be p(~.ld afJ a memlH.'r't: tmnuity, Rt<:lt~ 
ann 1.1 i t; y, 0 r ret II r n 0 f d P. dll C t jon POI t h.' r t q h 1 0 f ('\ n Y I) f t h (> !":' () I f' i 

(1) e}{empt from <lI!Y [-If_ •• tf', e il llnty, or lnun.icj_prd_ Un: (,;"·(_~,,t 

forL 
ti.l.L .. "?LJ,:.f.J~ A£~_~.t:.' .. r~ t.! .. .f.l ), J.')_~m ~L'=~.~ .. _ r ~~ Cf; .-Lv !~.\J_._J.l.l.(~.X.~~_~~J;. ~ .. 9J:. __ $.} r.Ji')~.~_t ... U 1 

J)?1 a rE!fuJld J.>;)id I1l1d~r .If}·g·~.,03 of Llln mntnlJ~r'~ 

C'ontril)1lt.tons pteked liP by ."'In f'mpl()yf~l "fter JIH1~-~0r 1(Igt), "If: 

provld~d in 19-8-5A2; 
(2) -:,xempt fr(lm levy, ,,;,1'1, ';HrJlirhment, 'It,ta(~hment-, (1rHIV 

() th~ r pro(~e 55; .'1nd 
( 3 ) II n ass .1 9 n ,'I b l €' f? ;{ G e p t ,'1 r, n p ~, c' .l fie a I. 1 'l P I 0 v I d p d j n I '1 H 

806," 
::;€~(!tt0n 11. S~ct.j(ln l'}-Q,·l{-'lQlS, ~Wl\, ,is i--.mnndf:1d to 11".;,,1: 
"1.9'-9-1"""5. "~x(lmpU()fI from t<llU'R. Any m()nl~y p;dd tn 

acC'ordancp. with the pt"ovl~jon~~ of tldr- ch?lptnr if! 1~:<€.'lDpt {'!'(HII ,Hly 
state, (Jounty, or municipal ta.x ~~H'0pl J;(~_~_L 

"UJ __ ._~'L.L~_~!rg_I!l.~.U_t. __ ?:.1.kgvr_nJ15~!.L_re __ c.'~Jv e.<L.i,J.\_ ,~XI: '.\13:3 .. .9_t ... $).t.~I,001., .(~.l_ 
J.~.t a refund p;tirl undn)' 19 ') .~(.11J of (~ Jrl8mIHH' p. 

cont.ribllttons pick~d up bV no f~mployer nft(~r JHIIl:' 31-~, 19~15, nn 
provided 1n 19-9-6~1." 

f; f' e t ton .1 2 . S e (! t: j n n 1 q . I (,) . tj 0 4 I tf (',1\ r .i S .;'l m I' n d " " t: r, r ~ ;:"111: 

"19'-10,-!l04. (lI'ot~ct~1.on of t)f~II('f iU, from lfHlnl pr:()cel~n and 
t~):< .. ~!~J_'2n. ttL '1'h~ bp.Of'fttf' PlnvlrJ~'d fflt 1n t1dn patt~ ~n" nn! 
Rllbjp(,'t to f'2'xecution, garniRhmf.~nt:" i)tL-1dlmf>nt, or thf!\ opp.rrtf.;.OIl 

o f h em k r II p t r: y, t n a 0 1 v ,~ n C Y r 0 r () t1v-~ l' P I ( )( : f, r; s () f LH~ ill n d ;~ 1:(: 

una s s J q II a b 1 f.> e x c e p t 2\ f: t1 P p C' :I f .t. c ~d. 1 Y P l () v ide d :i n .t r~ __ 1<,)"" Ii 01 5 . 
J.~,L. __ 1.1]"~_Jl.JJ3J! __ $.;}.r..(jrp5L_~' [. J}f~IX~J),t: 9 __ .1:. f,l,~: ~JVS(tU!\ !Jf~X._,t.;J).t?,.F ?l ~ 

~.X:.~_ ... ~?;:.~Jl~g~_.JJ;'2Jn __ ~..t~!;.eL. __ c;.q.l).n.1. . .Y_l .. J:t.l.!.cl.J~ !J-'.l :!}~ ~ P.?J. __ .lax·1.Ll_ () n.~_" 
Section 13. S~(·t,lon 19,·]]·,6J? f(('/\, 1ft uml-;n<l~ll t.o r~;:-llh 

"19:-11·'612. Protect-ton of h~npfit.n fro1ll If:'qAl pror.Pftf: 2w<1 
!~_(L)i!!~J,J_9.n\ _.- non<"8sj qunhi 1 i. t.y • .LU. flny pilym(:\ntf: madf~ or to Iii' lII;~d/> 
under tills chapter arp not t::ulJ j-:'('t 1:0 -;lJrltlmontn, q;:Hnlr.hm~nt, 

ex e c tl t ion, 0 r 0 till''! r ] I~ q a I pro C fl ::; ~ __ i\ p (:\ _rf:W n f.' n tit; 1. ~~ d to" P P. IHl Ion 
may not assign the ri.qht, Clnd the ,'If:}30ciation cHHl t.rlJstl"~!,,: tn<.--"Iy 
not r e (~O 9 n 1. z e a 0 Y ASS i q n m I" n L (I y- J.';"l y (t V /3 1 Cl n V rn lin 1'10 /\ S r. i q n r' d . 

L;"U._ ... 'f.hLJ.!X.I2.t .. $.'} ., .. 6 ~_0 ... 9..f...J)n Il e f j .t~.;_. J;!?(~ ~ t yect,_ un ("-~·~X, .. tJLtr: ... P. <.\1 t 
~J.'L_!l!; e_m1>J~".f_tQID._.~J.~.!:.~.l .. ". (:q ~!I!J'y_, __ .c'.f\(J .. ln~I.(I t C! 1. P.Z\,1 .. L" x i~~,lo I\~_" 

S~ctton 14. n!?et'i.on lq-·l:~ 40'7, t1C/\, h~ (HIl~nr'nr1 to t:e;~t1: 

• 19--12·- 40"1. P a YIlH'U t of PPH fl i (lit hf' np 11 tS:_._.f? J{!,~!,U~.t:i,9.rJ ... JJ:D.m 
!:;_g.~Jl.tJg"n .• LU. 1\11 p;:'lYmf:'llt~ under U11~ v(lJ\tnte'~r firflftqhtf'{r-;' 
penF:ion plan must. tH~ "pproved hy th(> tlt)"nl and pnl d hy W.::IT I·int!1 

drawn upon the p+"!nsioJ1 tlllst fund, pnY;'1lJl~ to u~(~ {lrd~r of '-'H' 
i n d j v i (1 u a ] q \I a J i f i I" d v (1 1 'til t fc' fH f J J ('\ i i q Id~ f~ r 0 I the 'H:~ n (> f 1 c i ;, l Y ;'lft 

provldf\d in 19·12-40~(1), 

I) '} I J I ~,~w , !=; " i 



,J 

P.r:HJA 11 ',It II 
H <'I r chi 1, 1 q r~ ] 

.(:U_"_._ThfL_U-_~_sJ:'. _~~ .::~.I._()_O.0. .. 9"L ... V.f).,I,H~ (lJ:I';.~·~.,:;!.e ty g~L q!lt,'"(g .. __ !;J!~ s, l:',i).,l.,t., 

~L~!, .. !~, x~Jl!l!_t~ __ J1Q_lIL_I? .. t}l.t~_J.. .!;Y.9_l}t~y J, .. ~;\..Il d,.,m.q!U.';Jp,~ L UI x,<:! t.i. (~Ih" 
S .. ~ c ti on 1 5 • S (.' ('U. 0 n 1 9- ]', U3 (:'!~, f1 C A , 1. s C\ m P 11<1 p. d to r I' 1'1 : 

"19 .. 13-1003. r.x~lIptlo" from tax~fL !'Iny money patel ill 
act.:!ol'danc!e ~ljth th", pnwipj OH8 (If th.i 8 ."h;"Ipt~r t::- exempt. 1'1 <In! .~ny 

state, county, or mt.tn,i,(~:i.p:--J' t;'\x f:'~{f.~f'pt(gJ_!_ 

l.U __ ._!JHLI.~t:JJ.:~Jn!.m,t:_ .. ~JJ()Jwrl (.'~ ._I,.~!:.('.!.Y.~.~t .. i.f) .. _~.~f!.~ f3..I'LgJ. •. $ 'I .• 6_n~J l. 

J~J. refunds pcd.d undf?t' l'~ l'-\{,n? (Jf the Dl"mher.'B 
contribllt.tons p.ickerl up by :'tll l~mI-dov/~r i\f:tf~I' ;JIIIIH :10, 1987, ,,~.: 

provirl~d in 19-13-~01"~ 
Sect.ion 16. ~~pcti(ln 19· 71.·7L'. }11'1\, is ,,,mf'nded to .If'Cld~ 
"19· .. J.l"·21~. F.ltempti.nn fn)}R t;l)C<)tioH, l(~qal pr.ocess, I",od 

aSSE"BRllent.R. All c(lntri'lc~tB, b~nefitf;, i'HHl r~llnl.rlh\ltloQ!:1 tHl(lf!Y' t.h" 
optJonal retirement proqram and th'" '>i:Hninq::; th'-'rp.ofl ar~ I 

( 1 ) ~ ~c e:p...t;; __ J.9.I .. _ {\ .... J.~)~t~ .. 9.~m.~.n!-, .. ;.:tU.2 .tJ_~n c.t~, _~ ~.~.!£tY~!.~, .. _;lfL_~X~;f.U~Jt_q.c, 
.!tJ...l_§.~~.L. exempt from allY nt"ltt', ('o\lnty, or mllni{~ipcd tax: 

(2) not. aubj~et: to I7X~C1jtJOJl, q"tldRhm~ntr attachment,. nr 
other Pl'OCOf3S I 

(3) not ( 1)vere<1 or aIH'~""ss"h.1I' bY;,)1l Inr:ul','lIH"f> gual'tHdy 
association; and 

(4) IlnassJ.qnable f~l{e{'pt. ,U~ t~r"~(~iJleaJly provld",d 111 th~ 

~.mLJ:H!:.Q T ION. fi e (! tl I) n 1".. f; f~ v (~ r a h I U t. V . J f !:'l P i:'I r t 0 fit h I R 

act] is lnvalid, all Vi-lUrl pints thttf. (H~ Sf'vr~ri'lble .from I.h~ 

i n val t ('1 par t rem a j n i n e ( f e (~t. 1 f '" P ill, t 0 f [t h i r; a r; t) j sin v '\ t i ,1 
in one or mor'e of j t.E: ilppl i I .. 'ctt j on~. 1.h,., par·t l'f'm;1j nn tn e f fp'('t: in 
a11. valid appl i.catton~ thilt fll:'(? S'~Vt'I:~hb~ from thf'! 1nval ir'l 
appl ic~ti.ons. 

~,~:J.l __ .. ~·ULCTIQ!t~, Sect.ion )R. Co('if.icr'\tton tn:1t·ru(~tion. 
(SectionB 3 and 4] a.r.(~ tntfH}(},'d 10 .,(~ '~~HHfil'd ,Ul an lnt p qr;" 
part of Tltlc 19, anll the pr"ovi.niOlw of "lt1('1 lC) Clpply to 
(secti.ons :3 aud 41. 

N.fllLg;X&TISHI.!._ fi('(!ti'm 1~~, F:t(f'(~tlv~ (la1f' fE"t.ronctivp 
appJicnb:i.lity. [1'his ",:1) j5 ",f{(>(;I:ive on P;H~f;iV:I'~ i'lf\tl ~prqnVH' 

a.nd applies retr(HH~t1vely, Within thn JllP<ud.nq of 12,109, t,) 
t a x n b 1 e V ~ a r s beg inn 1. n q it f t P. [' D I~ C e m I),~ r J.1, J q <;I 0. " 

'. ! /v;. h /" 
, '"' / I ,/ 

il..' ." ,/ 

tl:i k e 1I i'l J t I g a,',' C h fI I. r m fI n 

#_(;;,~(~9J 
._~r.~ .... ~_~!.L ... _ /.' ~ () 
Sec. of Senatt.' 

I) ~) 1 " 1 n:" (' . !~ i i 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a»UTrEE,---..;O:::.;N.:....;;,;TA:.:,::X.:=,;A:.:.T,;:.;IO=N:..--____ _ 

Date .~/V 
? 

; 

SEN. HALLIGAN 

SEN. BROWN )( 

SEN. ECK 1 
SEN. GAGE } 
SEN. VAN VALKENBURG X 
SEN. HARP J X 
SEN. YELLOWTAIL I X 
SEN. THAYER Y 
SEN. TOWE X I 
SEN. KOEHNKE I k 
SEN. DOHERTY I X 

I 
-, 

@~ »f:!Y1"m . 



MH. PR I~S 1 OF.N'f I 

t' c\l.l" I . \ t 
l1arch 11, 1 (FII 

We, YOllr eo)mm.i.tt(':'~ nn Ta;{:,t jon IHvin.1 hi:~d I.tnd~r eonslder.,\1 \011 

HOUfF'! nUl No. 151 (t.htrd rr:-~diJ)q f'l)pV hlu!~), r!~1'lJ..'l'>ctf1Jl}y 

r l'! POI' t t h i?I t II () 1I 8 e B il 1 N (\. 1 '5 1 be i"'\ In (' II II p dH1I1 it :: ~ () '" m ~ 1I II (> d lv' 
conGurled in: 

1. P."l.qe 3, 1111(' 1. 
S t J't k'~ I " TJU'L.B.A J~JD .. 

/.. l' ;\ q p, 3, J. j n '" 8. 
S t r 1 k f': t h f'lo t i. r s t II (n:~ .. 

. ~ . P a t/ll 3, 1 i n ~ s 8 ,) n d q. 

Strike: "g&t!!\JJfJJ~.G_" !)n .tlrle f', thr'('llgtl "U.f.JJ9YJ~IX" ()/1 .1Inf·'·~ 
r n e. e r t : .. t hat the pIn p ~ r t y ~'I ,"t F; i n t. h f' f~ tnt (> .. 

1\. P Ct q e "3 , 1 i n E' '~. 
S t r .t II. e ( .. ,t;L " 
Insert: "the numbpf of. months {rum \lhl~~n i'llp pr"l'f~rty 101;)"': fLtf,t in 

tll<~ sl.[ltP. to th£'· '~nli of t1H~ yr'~t, 'l'hf? t ~dllnd may not 1~l(I~~"~d 

tlHl amOUJlt of the t ·9X Pfdd" 

5. Paqt~ 3. 
Fol1oHin(,/: tine 9 
Insert: "(.1) For Ulf~ pUlp!);::e!> n1' lhil~ necLinll, "mf.lllth" 1I1f'.]n~ ,'loy 

part of C\ (!alAndar month." 

/ '<r) . '-' 

! 
,/' 

! /' -/ (\/, /' /' ," 

.. '/ '. ,~ \//"~....: 
.... _ ...• ,_ ./.. ... "_ , , •. , •• .<'. .. L·, __ .l .. " •• 1-. _" •. ' " __ ........ ". 

Hj\{p IIdlllq<'lH/ Cit.,,' tnp"!r' 



SF:NJ\1'P, ~iT1\Nn I HG (~OtHnTTJU~ HRPOH'r 

['i)~W 1 ·,f 
If arc h 1 1 ,1 9 ') 1 

tm, PIU~SIOF.:NT I 

We, your Gomm.ltte.'" dll 'ra:·;;\I!'!l1 IIi1villq henl IInr\f'r (.~onnirlf'r;'\l lUll 

HonF.e Bill No, 481 {third rl~;ldifllf "')PV blll~'), ronp~ctf\llly 

H" POI t t hat Holt 8 e n l .1. J No. IJ g J 1.1" C (I n c 'HT e dill . 

. . 
, . _,. __ "~ . __ ~'_ ,_~ .. __ .... ' .. _ .. _,_.~ t .... i_. '.L ... ::;.._ ~ .... -.!. ___ ........... ~._.... • _~ .• 

Hi ~(> lttlll i gem. ('ha ir m·m 



HR. PRF.SIDEN'r, 

, 
~>' ....,~ ''''- "'" 

Sf~N1\'rr. S'I'ANDING eOHH1,',":F: IH:POUT 

P"'Jt~ l nf I 
Harch 11, 1.9Q1 

We, yonI' commlttl:'~ nil 'l'i,'\y'.'ltion lIavinq hi'Hi UlHh't conr.i(ler1'ltion 
H 0 U R ~~ Bill No. J 13 (t h j r d r B '" ell. n q en p Y -.- b J IH' ), U:~ n pee t fIJI I. y 
report thllt House Bill No. J11 tH' e()n('un~'d .Ill. / 

,/ 
( 

,.t';' 
/ ,: ,f, ". , 

fj i 411 ,:!. d:, ~,~ ____ .~,J.::~:~~.~ .. "~ ... ~.~~~£ .. ~_~:~~~~j;~'._".\.~~ ... :~~~._~~ ... ~.~._~ 
·1U~.f' Hnl1.igcHl, Ch(itlmiHI 

.. 
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